**Goals**

- Develop Support for LEAs agendas and capacity building in school turnaround and talent management.

**Gaps and Root Causes**

- SEA and LEAs data shows an extreme need for school turnaround and the strengthening of talent pipelines in the State of Arizona.

**Accomplishments**

- SEA identified that WCC, SEA and LEAs need a system to manage progress on project goals
- SEA, WCC, and LEAs committed to monthly communication
- SEA and WCC created action plan template
- LEAs and SEA completed action plans and are pursuing partnerships with higher institutions of learning

**Questions we are Pursuing**

- What will be our next steps in strengthening our partnerships with institutes of higher learning?
- What additional resources can the WCC/SEA provide to the LEAs?
- How do we align the project goals with existing district programs and initiatives?

**Questions for Colleagues**

- What strategies have been effective in maintaining participation within your T4TLA cohorts?
- What will WCC and SEA support look like following the second national conference within your States?
- Should RCC/SEA support change during summer intercession? If so how?